
respco-r_se„ therefor?, 7.792  O rolex cherter 	 ssme tiïrx protectint s•heduled 

services which -were dependent on captive traVellers paying high fues. S'ubsequent refoms,  in 

the 1970s, began to reflect an attemeto develop a more liberal regime, '5.7ith the aim of improving 
efficiency and reducing costs, while ai the same rime still offering some protection to scb_eduled 

carriers. Domestic charters (Charter Class Canada Fens), for example, vera stared in 1977. (In 

fact the first one had been initattd .by Sun Tours the previous year but their service between 

Vancouver uid Toronto operate U. S. airport with connections to Canada bet% by a buz 
sereice!) Subsequently, after 1979, restricted (e.g. by advanced booking requirements, 

minimum sta.y conditions, rebooking fees for changes of flight, et) charter class fares designed 

to attract discretionari ti -avellers were permitted on scheduled flight. Even here, hovever, fares 

had to be shovn to cover variable cost. 

----- --,- -- -At:the-regionea - le‘.7e17-tb...r.poli7 - cf-befk.a.ri_zeionn-haA reached its zenith in the le.te-1960s 
vith key Ministerial statement in 1965, 1966 and 1969 dividing the market between designated 

carriers, began to brealulovrin. The official policy Vas tO divided the country  into five regiOnal 
markets each with a single, regulated regional  carrier - the 'preferred vellicle' - to supplement the 

national networks of Air Canada and CP Air. British Columbia and western Alberta Vas to be 
the dornain of Pacific Western Airlines; Saskatchewan, Manitoba and northvest Ontario that  of 

Transair; the remainder of Onta.rio and Qu.ebec that of Nordair; all of the Province of Quebec east 
of.Montreal thatof_Quebecair; and the Atlantic. provinces and Montreal that of Eastern Provincial 

In an effort t.o en.sure that the system 'which developed vould not require federal subsidies, the 

policy involved the transfer of some Air Canada and CP Air routes to the regionals and protection 
for their services 14 . The problem with such a policy Veis that it encoura.ged the regional airlines 

to purchase jet aircraft. These proved uneconomical in the absence of the a.bility both, becau.se  of 
the size of markets, to exploit economies of derisity on the designated routes and, because of 
legal constraint., to e.xtend network:3 beyond the regional domain 15 . The merger of the 

financially eihrig Transeir 7.7ith Pacific Western in 1977 effectively meent the beeinning of the end 
of this policy16 . 

1..3  Ths birig thé. 'f.3t.à.tement on. ■:".1.-rril 	PoLici.e; 'igtatement .7..f Principles for Re2i.r.orial  Au CniiF 
Prilrir cjid 'F,:egio nei Air  c.un.tr  polio!'" résrect.iveiri 1 ..311iiipjhp4 by-  the Ministry of Transport; *Lime.). 
TM: over2 11 :,.ppiael,  became.kxcyï.  s 	F.:#0a Air Ci.Ail"-.1ç2F 1) 01j.C .7. 
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